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astoric cogitations, and in articulating 
your superficial sentimentalities, ami
cable, philosophical or phvsological 
ubsei valions, beware of platitudinous 
ponderosity. Let jwur conversational 
communications possess a clarified con 
Ciseness and a concentrating cogency. 
P'schew all conglomerations of flatulent 
garrulity, jajune babblement and assin- 
ine affectations. Let your extemporane
ous decanting and unpremeditated ex
planations have intelligibility and 
veracious vivacity, without rhodo- 
momade or trasonic bombast. Sedu 
lously avoid all polysyllabic profund
ity. Shun doublé 1 ententes, prurient 
joboaity and pestiferoua profanity, ob- 
scurent or apparent.

but we will say to him that last spring, 
on March 1st, beef rose from 20 çéftts to 
35 cents, and on April 1st to 45 cents, 
and at the end of May beef held all j 
winter sold at 85 cents a pound whole- j
sale:" furthermore that the last of the ^frozen meet we, sol.f about June 30th in Will ClaySOn’S Offer For

His Brother’s Body

-
I

/
Leaves for Cape Nome 

Over the Ice. good condition ; and the beef thrown in 
the river was brought here on the 
steamer Flora and Canadian from 
Hootalinqua.

Seventh—Every wholesale butcher in 
Dawson has freighted in the wholesale 
part of their beef on the ice at an extra 
cost ot from 10 cents to 25 cents per 
pound, and one ot them will part witti 
not less than $10,000 fot this alone, and

/

friends witness
HER DEPARTURE

THROUGH THE DAILY 
z KLONDIKE NUGGET/ ieet

are She Goes Well Prepared for tho 
Lortg Winter Journey. A Resume of This Most Interest

ing Case.ork.
those who undertake to “mush in” on 
the ice have our heartfelt sympathy.

Qnr wise cheechabko will have no 
difficulty in placing large contracts 
with the undersigned for beef delivered 
here at 1# cents a pound, and much 
more. Will he kindlv call un u»?

HAY CITY MARKET.
CITY MARKET.
BONANZA MARKET.
VICTORIA MARKET.

London Newspapers Take a flore 
Cheerful View of the War Situa
tion — Think the End Will Be 
Reached Within Next Sixty Days.

EW
Missing Man’s Family Are Convinced 

That he Was Murdered Between 
Minto and Hutchlku on Chrlst- 

. mas Day.

New Opera House.
There is a large force of men engaged 

daily.in clearing debris from the lot 4>n 
which was formerly-situated the Board 
of Trade saloon building. Several loads 
of lumber are piled on the street in 
front of the premises, and it .is ex
pected that the carpenters will be able 
to iay the foundation within the next 
ffew days. Every effort will he made to- 
open the new opera bouse by the middle 
of February

The stock copmany,,,which is backing 
the enterprise has almost completed the 
arrangement ot the details. Most of the

S, M
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The recent moderation in the temper
ature of the weather lias stimulated 
travel in both directions from Dawson. 
Several partiës have started for the out
side via Skagway since yesterday morn
ing, and others have gone down the 
river on their way to Nome.

Miss Mimosa Gates and her party left 
town for the Alaskan camp a few hours

I,ate Saturday evening Jhe following 
telegram was received at the office of 
the Daily Nugget:

age.

Skagway, Jan, 27.
To the Daily Klondike Nugget:

You are authorized to offer the 
sum of .000 reward for the re
turn of Fred Clay son, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been 
murdered between Minto and 
Hutchlku on Christmas day. 
Please insert this notice in your

_ #
AD MEMORIAL :

(To heroes in the Transvaal, killed In aetton.y
The pale death angel brooda o’er many homes 

Where every sound of joy and mirth has tied ;
Where children watch for one who never 

comes ; — ■ . '
Where widows weep o’er their beloved dead.

Those mangled forms lyirtg stricken, void and 
still. _ „

That never blenched when dangers threat
ened fast.

But, dauntless stood at duty’s post until 
Their lives were sacrificed but perils past.

Oh heroes brave! your «Able deed# shall live 
Kmht»ii"ned on vour cotVn’rv’s mil of fame;

[*T4se wraiMs and «tory that no kin* eau give
siiA'i place the halo ’round your hallowed 

name.
The «allant captain on the angry main

-«.«#«« tbe „dh.„ ,b., he wm

-wdemi. The reader. Of the Daily
The butcher, of Dawson wilt. to '”•[ -.in. o( Ih.ir W.r. Nugg-.t ere fully convemot with Ihe

form the imblic" through the Nugget of Let bay and iaurcla ou theîf grave»*blder mystei ions, disappearance of tbe tnree 
the gross misrepresentation of the beef ^'ViDV’il.'i'iheu/rLi1together, side by side. men—I*retl II. Clayaou, Lyon Relfe nmi
market through the News of Friday, in ...... great empire!-ï^ou needat never j^rmn 0l”"-wbo were never seen

before noun today. The young lady whicb it stares, first that a combine is dread . efter leaving Minto Christmas morning,
was equipped-with a complete outfit, hôjding beef out of reach of the con- R(mû g «s I*n * h y ' t'o .ad <1 o m «1 n # re h red ’ Ottr reader» are elae aware that wkSttL
a large basket sled and six dogs. 8umer»; second, that at present -100 Son-, hr.vesud strongand .inrlfrrl ^/^. men are now in custody, four at Tagiah
Immediately' before her departure the hyf isiièst In DiltiottJMfd. Dawson, January 11. ükhi._____ t - and two at Whitebomé on . suspicion of.
party proceeded to the corner of Third tpat aot more than one carcass a day is Saturday Night’» Dance. __ having been implicated in the disap

and Third street, where Lars being consumed ; fourth, < that the A very pleasant dance was enjoyed on pearance of the three men.
and Dudos took a photographic view ot combine is holding beef at prices to ]a9t Saturday nigfit at the McDonald Claysou left Dawson early on t e

insure 500 per cent- profit; fifth ‘that hall. The r.ffrur whs «iven tinder the morning of the 17th of December on.
de.|e„ rel»* to day It àgj.Mypg, % ST '»•»«'» *•»« *f

pound ; sixth, that in four or six Tbmlm, Majuy'e orchestra. A large viou., hut traveling on a wheel, Clay
weeks warm weather will suoil all left number were present and the numbers mn had overtaken linn. Olsen, being • 
in hand as it did last year; seventh, on the program were' completed before iinemtt0 [„ the employ of tbe postinlon
that several lets of beef i* being midnight. . _____ telegraph, hg^ jtsyed over night at the
mushed in on the ice, and that the LOCAL BREVITIES, Minto madhouse and together the three

Daily Nugget herewith presents a like minimum cost of transportation and ' ^ ~ cd . .ttw
ness of the adventurous ypung woman, cost of beef from the slates to Dawson y I charge ^on Saturday night. It mg '*>"1 have not slncifrbeen eeen.

Thomas Chisholm offer's to bet all or has not exceeded I S cents. probably will not arrive in Daweon till Claywm was in the Nugget office after
any part of $500 that Miss Gates will First—We beg-to deny any existence next week. —. dark the evening previous to hi» depart-
not reach Nome over the ice. of a combine between the. butchers at The MartonV restaurant baihlmg. *it ure. and being intimately acquainted

Màrtin J. -O’Briens ami John Derrick i)awSon either wholesale or retail, and oafed on Second street, (ewee») »'» i with white of the Nugget staff,
started down .he rivgx jo, Cape Nome the b=« beef i. .ellin, ». ^^T,-?,r»,e"ue w,,”h w.” oc.-.v ! """"I '= <T'>' *"» p.pe.., leUer. o.

this motkiing. They had a light load onjy 15 cents a pound above moose and ie(j w the HoflRhan house liefore the , message» to the latter s friends «»» hkalt
c,,;buo. ... iecen. fire. —- - -ha. w„e eoUuMri to bin, H.

Secoml Not-^mpre than 300 liteves are The Udies’ Aid Society of the Fre*- was given several dopte» of the l*te*t
" itl Dawson aeuinst 1400 head lats hyterian church have undertaken to ht „#ue 0f U,e pa|»er, one being directed

Da»»n. «g»n.« MO. Man ,|p fm„M, awnman'a ward «U» : tbra. ne.„p,p,,
S^glaTr. iS'le on/and" .he ! In Skagway which Mr. Clly«.n wrirl he 

ladies should lie give.n every encourage- ! would deliver promptly on bis arrival. < . gj 
ment in it. It is under*too#l that the , jIe carried sevcral vtrbal messages üfal^E 
ladies, of the M. E. church will aid 
their sisters in the good work.-

It
members of the theatrical company 
and musicians of the orchestra have 
been selected.

The capital stock ^js now valued at 
par; hut before the first of June the 
holders anticipate* that the quotation 
will be much" higher than at present. It

"ft

i SSI

m:
Z •M». pai>er two weeks.

1 Signed] WILL OlaYBON, ’ 
From the above it is apparent that the 

missing man’s family have despaired of 
again seeing him alive; also that

;o. 1
. ■

n havç a very fine location for their enter
prise and it will bje surprising, indeed, 
if they do notifeSw L. m

;
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> Butchers Indignant. :
1

1 i
nruh
from
from

MIFR MIMOSA GATES
:

n avenue

- ;the young, lady and her companions.
~TfEe party of Miss Gates is comprised 

ot herself, William A. Langville and 
Benjamin Bennett , Her brother Hum 
boldt Gates, on his wheel, and Dr.

‘ Wilcoxou, accompanied the travelers a 
short distance down the rivet. The

ms
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flore Cheerful. ,

London,- via Skagway, Jan.ZîT?—The 
newspapers all take a much more cheer
ful view of the war situation. With the 
'orces now in the field it is calculated 
that the war will be cqtppleted within 
JjO days, Buller’s masterly n;ov« upon 
l.adysmiih has changed the t,ide of pub
lic opinion m favor of that/general6and 
the announcement of a successful en
gagement in the neighborhood of the 
beleagured city is hourly expected.

Don’t Use Big Words. •
The following is dedicated to 

temporaries :

to
■ mnowate-"

year at this time.
Third—The city and creek trade ris 

using four beeves daily, which wil 1 
all the meat in„the market by 

not allowing increase of 
comes. —

on.

nowon.
ume 

1st,
spring trade, whic§ always

Fourth—We would trove to land our 
beef here for less than five cents a | 
pound dressed to make 500'per cent at 
present prices, less than half it^, value 
in any of the. coast cities.

Fittb—Çilt meats are being sold for ij 
from 75 cents to $1 a pound ;, a few 5 

choice cuts for $1,25. * . i
Sixth—We hre anxious to know when % 

the clieechahko arrived here who stated Sj 
to the~News that heef will spoil in four j ^ 

or six weeks, and as .it did last year, j *, 
He surely has not been here long or f w 
knows very little of the climate. Such ^ ^ 

too absurd for denial, g

co trou
Ma| m(Continued on Page 2. )
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Closing Out Sale.'sTPk At ■■ h

You'll Cose 
By Delay16 5 .Æ

5Tnr Rons, Ter Rarkles, Ter Coats 
^ mittens, Drill Parities and Tell 
** Shoes. Special Ualnes hi German 

Socks and Underwear

our con- 
In promulgating your

4

ARCTIC SAW MILL Be Qrtcn to, make 
your Selections

.

Removed to Moufh o( Hlinker Cieefc, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order Now?”

At Mill, Offices:
te.FwrhyartKloadike rlver' J.W. Boyle
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